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B U SI N.E S S CARDS.
fPOLYNESIA PRINTING' OFFICE..

-

plain anJancn Book ant 'Job prihtinjg
ccb at

Pamphlets
Catalo(aesf

shop urn, ,
Bills af xchaage,
Bills' Circulars, . t.''-'- .

"
. of Lading, , ; ;;

Ylanabills. Consalar Itlaaks,
Bill Heads," Blaak Deeds,"' .

w

riSITINa BUSINESS AND ADDRESS CARDS
Executed with neatness and despatch, on liberal terms.

s. n. X7ZX.X.XAXXS n' co,
JmporUrrf?Comimssion fllcrcliants,
t 8. H- - WlixiAMS, Bottom, MM-U-. 8. A.'.

B..B8?OW''ALti . nosoiBLtJ, Oahc, H. I.
- 'GTi : . a. aaca.A.C,':'

Bills of Exchange on the United States aed Eu-io- vt

wanted Utf '
.. ,

11
most

(Srnrcal eomnussion iltrtljanta,
A. T. EVEEETT, -- ', HokolvLp, 0bc, II.

t.ULLBKa, 8as Fatuciaco, CsLiroasi.'-JSME-

J. CARVES, Uoaaus, !as.f U. 8. - "

rt- - Money advanced on iavoraMe terms for Bills f
Exchange on the United Sutes, England aud France.

XXAZCBS, AII Til ON" &CO., their
Cemmission Merchants & Ship Chandlers,

HONOLULU, OAHU, H. I.' v

James MAk,- - - J --.
J. , Hawaiian Islands. - ,

Ch4s. liscwss 2o. 3 - : . . .
- ' ,

Ships supplied with Refreshments, Provisions, jtc,
at the shortest notice, on reasoaaMe terms. ;

X. B. Wanted gnvernmeut or whalers bills rn the U X
S. or Eurojie, for which uiouey will be advanced on fav near
raMe lera s. .''.-'- . - -:- - ' "":

" ' v 8TARKKV, JANION & CO., ' ' . and

UtVr(JaiUi5 & . jomntis?ToiK gtuts. sale.

HONOLULU, OAHU, H.' '
SAN t'R A 1 1 aC, 'ALI FOR MA

B. P. B0Z.Z.X2S & CO.,
Ship Chandlerr aad General Merchandise.

- L.AI1A1IVA, MAUI, Jis.
I. f . !OLLEI. - s. uormcTcs

Ships supplied with recruits at the lowest Maraet

Msney advanced on reasonable terms for Bills of
on the United Slates and Enrope. . 14 tf r'

C. w; VXNOEN T, j
house carpentbr aud joiner, n;H

hoxollluWahu. h. l - the
Having his shop, is now prepared to
execute building and jobing at short notice, and on

all, the most reasonable terms. vj--
-

, C.' P.' SAM3IIIO & CO,
DEALERS IN CHIN A GOODS, vf- -

HONOLULU. OAHU, H. I. T
Os haad and for sale, Sugar, Molasses, Tea and Coffee.

. i

WRIGHT Cc HATlViJU'n dent
in

IIOUSESIGN, SHIP, COACH AND and
; (Drhamcnfal Paintcra;

GZLBSnS & GLAZIERS. . best
HONOLULU, OAHU. 11. 1. st

Imitations of Wood and Marble, executed
ci(i neat Tie $t ana dispatch. y ,.'

MOSSMAN &. WADDINGHAM
CI XXlXnr " S2CX OS SB J
. . . .. i HONOLULU. OAHU. H. 1 -

Teats, Com, Hammock, and Bas. roai'e to order. and

,r-'-- J HENDERSON.NICHOLSON &
Xa c ro TJa sx aa 3 P aa a U a rr a '

' ftfiumar oppoUtlkt Seamen's Ckapel,) of
: HONOLULU, OAHU, H: I. f

.
1 large assortment of Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Vesungs,

Cuaaeres and Linen DrUlings, constantly for sale.
GaraisttU made at short notice, in latest fastu-m- .

F. RODRIGUEZ. VID A't CO
V, DKALBBS lit- - '

IDIP CHANDLERY AND PROVISIONS,
- ; v. HONOLULU, OAHU; H. I. n

J
Slips suppliea with recraiu mt the lowest market price

for Cash e BilU oa the United States or Enrope.

- A -- DACIiXS,1- '
DEALERS IN GENERAL-hlfiRCHANDI- E

. , HONOLULU OAHUH. L- -

D
tor z WO Cfi xrf Bi u(a XEt on

HONOLULU, OAHP H. L

.

; MAKAWAO; MAUI, IL i- - ' '
aat aa aa WSWWCV V.

WaOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN - (

GENERAL .MBBCHAn wsi -
f

4 , DE WITT, , HARRISON, that

fflndknts ommissiott' Agents,
&kH FRAJfCISCO, CALIFORNIA, 50-I- y and

DAVID B. CLARK, in

Jhpotile ikt 'residence .of t Drtr Wood, f

HONOLULU ,t OAHU. , -
Gvments cuind made to order in the, lates styles.

JiD4-34-- ly

.
WHOLESALE A!tD REfArL DEALER I . j

'
: ar f HOaoLtTLt O H tf , Hi 1 J '.

t a TRAiKHSCQi AtrroRRtAr : 3m29
HS

. Dealer ia Ateaeral. Befcliaadf ae.i' 1.

tUae Store farady oM.iLy.liTaoaJ
v S. L"BOKOLtHJ, OAHC, S1

1 ri y nr. r II n I
CABINET MAKmS AND; UPHOLSTERERS

BC: TI.ULU. OAU. a... a. . of

1 tfJi;.,-..- :

ia JJuCar4 ODf arwoit ks.

" "-- "t Tore. a'5 c E 1 1. . al..

'""SUBS '&.OOi---- f '--

Ship Chaa.lera 4k Coimatisaioa Merchnats,

CHARLES P.,ROBINSOX." Haw' IaLAnw.
hips supplied with recruits, in exchange fur Roods or
n.-- ? ,,,.- - ... - ,

Money advanced, at J be lowest rales,- - for Bills of
"sc me uiwiro oiaiea or Europe. . , 20 Ir.

- v : - a.,b. nows. ; ;
Shlp Chaadlery Genera rjlefchandise.. ' HONOLULU, OAHU, H.I. -

,

?anl,f on hand all such Goods as may l required
k,P merchant vessels visiting the port. ,

Money advd Mthe most favorable 'terms, inexchange for Bills oa the U. Staiad Europe 20 it
?RrBB Spja,.I'PIS V '

Ckasdlers aad Conanaission Merchants.
;UH0N0LULU, OAHU, -

Constantly on hand. a cuppSy of ship stores and
suited to the wants of vessels visiting this

and Tor sale at the lowest market prices, for
or bills of exchange on the United States and

Europe. -- , - ' jan 4-7

"' T r--

CL:. JLE3 SaWa,ysDBiissioB iaercaaai,
V BOSTON, U. S.;

(Refer to
MAKBAjnnos &. Co.

.It WWood. '!. jan4-3- 4-j

- p .YriTTTT A ATTTW

HONOLULU, OAHU.
Jan. 12. 35-- y v

, SWAU & CLIFFORD, ,'

Bakers dc Dealers in General Merchandise.
HONOLULU, OAHU, S. I.

'Jan'. 12. 35-- y" r- . '

V HORACE HA WES, ;
(9obAoaaBuaB(F axO lia aaw8SUfP AND EXCHANGE BROKER,

.rt. , 8AN FRANCISCO. CAi.ironmA.vs 9y

STOITE AZ7D FLAHDEEAU.
Carpenters & Joiners,

(Oppotite the residence of George Pellj, Esq.)
?..--'- ir noyoLULV, oaiiu, h i: '

: .

.Jobbing done at the shortest notice and on the
reasonable terms. ... - ' . Feb23-4- 1

BOARDING nOUSE.

THE lJIDERSIGNElJ would respectfully
tieir friends and strangers visiting Hono-

lulu, thatihey have opened a; VICTUALING
HOUSE afcihe Maine Hotel, where they are pre-
pared to accommodate all who may favor them with

patronage. Board by the day, week or month.
Mean at all hours. - ; ' I, -

x- - - TURNER & SHIELDS.
Oct; 13. 6m 22 .rr . c : ;

SAIL LOPT,''-,v-';,'t- '

THE CAPACIOUS BUILDING FOR--
merly occupied by Z. BENT, "Esq., on Broadway,

the King's PaJact. .Sails made on the most ap-

proved plan, and Repairs neatlv and expeditiously
executed. ROPE, DUCK, THIMBLES, TWINE,

Second Hand Sails, constantly onfand and far
oc-12-0 6 in 23 - t CHA'S A. TANER.r

I

WOULD regjiectfully notify " his friends
public that he still 'continues the

above business at the old stand, on the premises of
Robinson & Co., where he is prepared to exe-

cute all orders in his line.' Particular attention giv-

en to ship's work. oct6 21 am

TIN AND COPPF.RSMiTIIING.
TAMES WHITTIT would inform the pub--

, hlie that he has ooened the shop formerlv occo--
hr Mr. Edward Dennis, a few doors North of

Natiokai.' House, where he will be found
prepared to execute work in the above line with
neatness and despsch. ROOFING attended to in

its various branches: - - . - ., '

Honolulu, Sept. 15, 1849. 18-6-m. ' -

?MOSSMAN7e9pectf,lI, n,rm9 nis
friend and the p'ublic that he has commenced

mil 111 irivn RiTctwrc : all it branches.
company with G. WADDINGHAM, an old resi

Sail Maker lor the last 211 years o tn
would respectfully solicit a share of public pat-

ronage. They will make, alter or repair sails in the
manner, on reasonable forms, and at the short- -

notice. , niu s mussma v- - ,

feb23y41
v

G. WADDING HHM..

BENJAMIN PITMAN, , ,

rvEALER IN SHIP CHANDLERY,
General Merchandise and Hawaiian Produce,

Byron's Bay, Hilo. Hawaii, has constantly on hand
for sale, a general assortment of Merchandise

osuillv required by whaleships touching at these
islands for recroits. ' ' "

.

iCJ Money advanced on liberal terms Tor Bills
Exchanse on the United Stales, England and

France. . - - ! "l7
. .i., D. N. FLITNER, - -

t titttiAl ttt va. E. H. BOARDMAN,)'
V -- ' :. rxixtCL.o rt-pa- n viv- -Uominuesnn . . 1 -- ii 1 .

f NOHLlLKS, at me oiu m.i.u ,
sft rr determined fre--accurate rates by
,w.ni observations with a Transit insiruuicm,

D.kll I.ivfriMtol - - " v

Irr7 Particular attention given to fine WATCH
' -- decs, au-- y,REPAIRING. ;

J r JOHN ANDREWS,
TIOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURER;

next door to the coral building, Broadway, has

hand a superior stock of leather, and those who
work depend on having a

lavor him with their may
tvAAai art icle AO. superior. Kip Boots on nana,

made of Encash kip. t
Feb 1 6.. .. . .. t .' 40-tf- .i

HONOLULU. RESTAURANT.
Corner , of Broadway and Jrummm Street.)

iHARLES P. TURNER would repectfully
Uintimate to his friends and the public

he has opened the above house, (lately.occu-

pied Messrs. Austin at Back.)
as a general store by
Bt.TAir.AST; ana where be hope, to ment

receive a continuation of the patronage .0 lib-

erally bestowed upon him since his commencement

business in the above line, in Honolulo. -

LuwcH.Hot Cofiee. Cakes, Pies.
&c., can be obtained At any hour of the day.

ijBg-3?tfa;X:- .- - 1

'- TAILORING.' .

tauw" r.i vi w TAILOR & DRAPER,u" V ...r..n- - i.r.rm the inhabitants of
and vicinity, that.he h.s commenced the

"bWe business in .11 its branches, at the store lately

t'oer.ra fashionable cut. good rn.ter..l..nd
"charges, tonierUpf the pubhc a shaof

- rpurooagc
January 12. v" .

or American and European
IMPORTERS oaJwnd a general

Merch.nddaptad the markeuassortment bf
Oregft. California and the Hawaiian WnOJk

. . r k;. rh.ndlerv and Prdvi- -
generai iwmurcoi r ... rnT

hand, wnicn win w "'"wrnWOV cash. or Bill, of Ejtehan:..

2P-;- ' '"Ziijrzt V'&S "t ' T

2 Publisljtu -- bn antlforitn
Public notice is hereby given thatas the Axni-TEnsART-

the King s BinraoA trails, this ycar.on
Sunday, the 17th of March, it will - be celebrated on
Mondav the 1 8th, w ith the usual honors. ;,

The King will receive thevisits of Forciflii fJonf.s
and other gentlemen holding official appointments,
on that day, between 1 1 A- - M, and 1 P. M. ,

, The Queen whl hold a soiree at the Palace, at 8
o clock on the same evening. ' ' JLadies and gentlemen not previously presented "are
requested to send in their cards to the Chamberlain.
through the Consuls of their feeveral nations, or to
come with those ladies and gentlemen who have them-
selves been before presented. vA. PAKL

wnamrjertain's Omee, Feb 20, 1850.-- , " "
.

.1
The attention. of alf ..persons

. 'authorized to'berfbfinl
1

me marriage ceremony is hereby called to the 'latter
part of Section 10, Art. 1, Chapt 4 of the Second Art.
to organize the Executive DeDartments. which is as

. .follows: ' -
u Clereymen or other officers "soYemnizintr man-inn- .

shall annually on the finv-'da- of January, report to
the Minister of the Interior, the number solemnized by
them in the respective islands." ,- -

E?" All Foreigkers Are hereby notified that thev
cannot leave the Jslands without PASSPORTS from
the Department of Foreign Relations, and that before
obtaining such Passports the law requires them to
post up ancuceini-iawaiia- ana ivnglisb,in some con-
spicuous place in the l district, .town or ..village
where they may reside, for at" least oiie t fort-
night before their intended departure : and the law re
quires them, besides, to give notice of their intended
departure, in the . Polynesian newspaper, for fourteen
days previous to their departure-'- .

In applying for Passports thev are requested to Dre- -
sent copies of the notices above referred to. "

,

All foreigners arnvins at the Islands with Pass
ports from Foreign Ministers or Consuls, are request-
ed to present them, immediately on their arrival, to the
Minister of Foreign Relations, taking care to have
tbem previously acknowledged by the Minister or Con
sul of their several nations. ..... .

All Foreigners arriving at the Islands, with Pass
ports from the King s Ministers or. Consuls residing
abroad, are, immediately on arrival,... to present them to
.1 f t : t 1 r 1me Kiiuisier 01 xorcigb jieinuons, w ho, u regular,
will vise them.' . . ' '

All Foreigners (in ignorance of the existing Passport
laws,) arriving at the Islands without Passports, and
others who may wish to settle on the Islands, require to
obtain, pre viously,written permiMion from the UoVor of
Oahu; ana are requested in torwaruing tneir wnttcn
applications to His JJxccllency, to muke Inown who
they are, through certincates from the Ministers or
Consuls of their several nations, resident at this Court
or .in default of such of their own nations, through such
certificates of the Ministers or Consuls of any other fo
reign nations as may have; resident Ministers or Con
suls at the seat of this Government. .

..

" R. C WYLLIE.
Department of For. Relations, 1 ,

'
11

8ft Fcbroarr. 1850. i "

Foreigners may obtain blank forms by applying at
the Polynesian Office. ' y": : ,

NOTICE FROM THE GOVERNOR OF OAHU
'All Captains and Commanders of . Foreign, Vessels

arrmng at the Ports of this Kingdom are hereby nou
fied that the following is a Law of this Kingdom :

"Co captain of a foreign, vessel shall receive on
board his vessel any native, to proceed to sea. nor shall
kny native go on bocrd any foreign vessel, unless he
first obtain the written consent of the governor or his
agent, nor shall he continue a man on board for a lon- -

gcr period won sucn cenineaie auows. vt noever vi-

olates this law or erades it shall be fined fonr hundred
dollars." f - ... - . : . .

'
,i A.v? im H - M. KEKUANAOA,

S ... ,"; v, - , t. . .. i j Governor
Fort, 8th Febru;uy, J850. i.--

, -

'k K- " TREASURY" NOTICE. - T

"All persons holding any old or unliquidated claims
upon the "King's Ex hequer.are requested to send them
in within sixty days froin this date, with the necessary
Totkhcrs and ex j donations, to the Registrar of Public
Aeeounts, that they. may I examined ly the iSoard or
Finance.'. i5 - t ' i

. TbeasokT rEPBTMi st, Feb. 6,1850..

BURNING OF THE BRIG BROTHERS
..Oft her passage from iht --Sandvich Islands "

, t" ta, San Francisco. ,. .. ..

Mondaj, Fe'V. .18, 1850, lat. 33, Ion. 1 55.
Yesterday was a fine daj, and, we. were

sailing along Willi' a five knot breeze, ng

ourselves upon the prospect of a
speedy; run to the Coast, 'and at nighTall "r-
etired lo an early rest,' little dreaming of what
awaited us on the tuning morn.. . - -

At a quartrrto three o'clock, a. m. the
officers and passengers in the cabin were
startled from a sound sleep by the cry " The
brig'i&on fire ! the brig is on fire !" This
alarm was given by the steward's wife, who
came rushing up from the second cabin in
the wildest consternation. Immediately the
captain and some others, .went below and
found a blaze of fire apparently proceeding
from a box of clothing, which was stowed a
few feet abaft the mainmast. Water was now
called for, but unfortunately, two buckets on-

ly could be found. With these we commen-

ced passing down and pouring water on the
fire, which apparently extinguished the flames

but it created, such a volume of smoke that
it was impossible !o remain in the hold. The
cry of ; the Powder ! the Powder !" now

echoed throughout the, vessel. . There were
over one hundred pounds of, powder in the
store-roo- m, and as long as any one could jen-- 1

dure the smoke, every effort was made to get
it out, but without effect:. By this time the
smoke had become so thick, that we were
obliged to fall back 'to the upper cabin, se-

curing the lower one fast. - -
-,r

The iames ;now appearing at the r main
hatch, lit was lifted and large quantities of
water thr own down, but finding we could not
subdue them, we again closed the hatch and
covered it with a tarpaulin, which was kept
constantly wet. We now commenced scjit-ti;- n

the Hecks in manv places, in which wa--

tr wm' ooured down in great abundance,
fillinVthe hold, several feet
.n..rinv this time the brig was kept before

the'wind, to preveqtthe fire frotn'inajting aft.

In the confusion, our only lantern was bro-

ken, and the darkness of the night , and the

immense clouds of smoke issuing from every
opening leading into the hold rendered it a

i,:k Afifi descriDtion. .We knew
teveVmornent the powder Would taM

fire and suddenly tauncn us ' 5,e,J!T
but'no one shunned it A" hole.was

tbe'deck nearwherc if was stowed, .anff.tlie

place deluged with water ..v.
V. The smoke and steam issuing from tne

in the deck were so intense ih&t .no

one culd endure to sUnd over them but a
few moments at alimeThcy wet kept coy-er- ed

witU wet Waftkeur sheets c"ig, or

whiteVecould H foRnd. A)hnA exert ed

themse4v,esito.iheuimoaf,;knowH,i thathen- -

captain, with a remarkable presence of mind,
urged the men to keep cool and try to smo-
ther the fire. As the welcome light of day
approached more buckets were found, 'and
we were enabled to work with less confusion.
-- At six, a. m. unfortunately the steam burst
open the door leading to the second cabin,
and 5s we could not get into the upper cabin
we could only apply our exertions on the oat-sid- e.

At eight,-a- . m. took off the main batch
and opened the- - forecastle doors, when out
rushed great-quantiti-

es of smoke.A This en-
abled us to close''the door of the second ca-
bin but we soon discovered a large body of
fire-o- a th starboard side" near the mast.
The hatch was again putn- - tho forecastle
doors closed, and with renewed vigor we con-
tinued topour water in the different scuttle
holes till noon. Wearied and fatigued, we
rested for dinner. "Our hopes of effectually
putting put the fire, being weak," the "vessel
was put under close reefed topsails, and. the
boats fully prepared for the worst. ; A barrel
of water and seme provisions were stowed in
the long boat,"-an- we'all collected what we
could carryun our backs and in our pockets.
But;oh-t- : what a prospeef was before us !
Sixteen' persons to be placed ' in two' open
boats upon the ocean, nearly one thousand
miles from land, and without a hope of meet-
ing with any vessel in such hgh latitudes !

But as the flames- - had not ? appeared fresh
(since noon,' we conciudea to remain by. the
brig through the night v

Tuesday morning Still in . possession of
our lives and vessel. There was but little
sleep. on board last night.' At seven' bells
discovered fire on the increase under the pan-
try and on the starboard side near the powd-
er.-5' We immediately "commenced cutting
larger holes in the deck; and some fifty bar-
rels of water served to check the flames some-
what, but still there was a strong fife 'under-
neath. ' Twelve, m.-- All our efforts to extin
guish the fire seemed to be unavailing. . For
nine hours we had been battling with unceas
mg vigor againsu our common enemy, and we
were completely worn out.?. .All hands thor
oughly drenched, and suffering severely from
the effects of gas and steam.; ; We felt that
we should not be able to stand it much long--
er. we were an now satished that our
wisest course was to' make for the nearest
land, and if we could not' save the vessel,
shorten the distance as much as possible be
fore we were oblised ro take to the boats.
By observation at noon latitude 33 55' n.
longitude 155 tv. Orders were now given

ho make sail, and the vessel was put about
for the Sandwich Islands wind light from
the southwest. The brig had now become
somewhat water-logge-d, and we manned the
pumps and worked them two hours, still
keeping five feet of water in the hold. ' '

;7 Nine,' pVm.-Th- e deck ' becoming quite
warm, we went to work pouring down water,
then after removing'what bedding we had in
the cabin,' it was closed " and , nailed. Our

of sleeu not flatteringprospects were very
..an a a j s.Bthere was scarcely a DianKet lett, anu tne

niht was told and damp. -
'-- Vj '"."

Wednesday morning --God still spares our
lives and our veaseL . During the night eve
ry thing was closely watched and the outside
of the blankets kept thoroughly wet. Under
all sail, favored with strongbreezes froiri the
k

' it. E. and beading's, by i. we hope to pre-

vent the fire from" reaching the " powder by
keeping the after'cabin'and store-roo- m flood-

ed with water? Al nobn latitude. 32 19, lon--
gitude 156 !l5. On sounding the pumds we
found seveii feet of water." ' During the after
noon the wind increased, with a heavy sea
making from the north. - At eight p. m. gave
all the places a thorough drenching.

Thursday morning At midnight all hands
were called to pass water, the fire having
shown itself in several places, raging with
great furyi For two hours we fought as for
our lives. Alter pania.iy cnecKing 11, we
left it till morning, then resumed our labors.
In the course of the forenoon we succeeded
in hooking up from below some eight of the
sails, some with fire in them and all more or
less burned. Noon, lat. 31 21, Ion. 157. At
six p. m. the wind blowing a gale, took in
topgallant sails and double reefed (he topsails.

Friday morning We had a hard night of
it last night. All our scanty supply ot ueu-di- ng

was wet, and no one slept. About mid-

night shipped a tremendous sea on our lar
board quarter, which proved very .unfortu
nate for us stopping the chronometer, which
with the other instruments had been placed
in the round house broke the binnacle lamp,
carried away the compass," and added much
to our discomfort." Went into the cabin, and
from the intensity of the heat and smoke were
fearful of. a fresh outbreak. Many barrels
of water were now poured down the holes in-

to the cabin. At eight, a. m., gale increas
ing, with the sea making a continual breach
over her close reefed the topsail and reef-

ed the courses and tri'sail. As there was

much water in the hold, the pumps"were
worked ' for two hours. Noon; lat. 23 12,

Afternoon split fore topsail and mainsail,
and clewed them up and repaired them.
Finding the brig filling fast, the pumps were
worked the greater part of the nighL
'" Saturday The sea still running high, and
the wiud irregular. . The fire presented an
Harming appearance again this morning. By

the application of water it was again brought
under. At ten, a. m. split the main topsail,

s
which was unbent and repaired. " Noon, lat.
2555. AHernoon was attended with heaty
squalls or wind and rain.

Sunday Weather continued squally with

much raint Unable to obtain an observation
but have hjTpesof making land.td-da- v:

.
strong. . . 1 1 1

mornmg. Many parts 01 tne aeca very
hot. aiid ihe fire appeared to be spreading
much wwerwas. passed oeiow. Amsouuu-ing-th- e

pumps, we found foiirfeet of water in

the hold. . - i x 'p. ; .

Monday The gale: abating: During the
night : set double reefed topsails -- and whole

coursea.At eight, aj m,' weather modera-

ting,' set single reefed topsails and topgallant
saiLY. Every' eye was now stretched to the
utmo3t in hopes of seeing Jand. Made tbj
island ofNiihauV bearing east by compa.
nr was'a fresh misfortune for ui, - after'?. an

to the combined elements; one of wbtch was
still slowly consuming our frail bark,, we al-
so find ourselves., driven by adverse, winds
and currents some wo. hundred miles to the
leewarqof our port. But to the same kind
Providence who hath preserved us thus. far,
we still look Ifor help. At nineaVm. made
the inland of Kaula, the' most w esterly of the
Hawaiian group. '4 At noon, tacked and stood
tq. the northward,' hut'owmgto strong cur-
rents and baffling w!nds,:we jigain felto the
leeward. Opened the cabin and niaia hatch
but the prospect was not very encouratrinsr.
The hold from the pumps to the bulk head of
me sum c- -j win, was an stui nurning, inougn
slowly. At four p. ;n. tacked anstood ,o
the southward "and eastward,, '":v, ,

' Tuesday Stood, to the northward, a few
hours this morning, but the .wmdjheading us
oflV tacked again, standing to the southward
and eastward! At noon. laU 20.35, Ion' .161.
Tacked and stood n, e. .by V.

- Wednesday Went below and found, the
fire still raging are obliged tu keep plenty
01 water going to keep it under. . )ur pro-
visions becoming nearly exhausted,' we scut-
tled the deck lorward of the main hatch t n
order to obtain some from the hold, but found
it ail in a damaged state. . At eleven-- , a. m.
made the island of , Kauai, bearing w." it. e.
distance forty miles. Lisht bafflins windi.
and a strong current setting to the westward.
:l Friday This morning under topgallant

sails and single reefed topsails strong trade I

wiuus. At noon. lat. zi 00. ion..tou "zo.
Saturday Much steam and gas arises from

below and fira could be seen in different pla-
ces. We allow not 'a dav to Dass 'without
thoroughly Vetting all below. v.IZkK ".

t Sunday rWind very light and making but
little headway standing e. by ify Having
five tons of hard coal in the run of the ves-
sel, this morning we discovered it on fire,. It
had evidently been burning for a number of
days. This produced a very intense heat!
Much water was applied at intervals during
the day. 'At noon, lat;19 19,"lunaC 153. " v

' Monday Saw the snow-capp- ed mountains
ot Hawaii on our starboard quarter. At sev
en, p. m. took off the main' hatch there ap-
parently being not much fire, and ventured
intohe hold and had a thorough search.
Found some fire in the sails, which we imme-
diately put out, and found the vessel and car-
go in a deplorable condition. The cargo was
all completely burnt or destroyed, together
with the vessels sails, rigging, etc. inclu-
ding an entire new suit of sails and hen
decks and beams badly burnt. Many places
in her decks were nearly burned through.
Some of the beams and all of the carlins aft
the main hatch were burned entirely off. A
vigilant watch was kept all day, but no more
fire appeared. On examination the fire was
found to have burned to within a few inches
of the powder, but was fortunately stayed.
Our minds were now freed from the intense
anxiety and suspense which we had been un-

der for the past fourteen days.
Thus has the watchful care of a kind Pro-

vidence been over us during our perils, and
a tribute of thanksgiving went up from our
.united hearts for the preservation of our lives
and for the. success which had crowned our
efforts. 'And in the language of the Psalm- -

istwe would say, ; " God is our refuge and
strength,' a present help in time ol
trouble-'--

. . ..... ;.,
Too much credit cannot be given to Capt.

Soule for his untiring watchfulness and vigi-

lance during the whole time of the disaster.
Also much praise is due to the crew for their
faithfulness and promptness in the discharge
of their duty. .

After baffling about four days, we finally
arrived safely at Honolulu. As yet we have
not been able to discover the cause of the lire.

The following is a list of the persons w ho
were on board the brig Brothers:

Master Cornelius C. Sonic. ..

Male Richard Lloyd. . . "...
CVrir Lemuel Burton, Arthur Bradlet,

William Taylor, William Bailey, Edwin
Merrill, Thomas Thompson George Evans,
steward, and two Hawaiians.

Supercargo David N. Hawley.
Passengers N. S. Bailey, G. W. Wheel-

er, J. R. Williamsand Mrs. G. Evans.

For tlie Polynesian.

Mr. Editor: It has been wisely remark-
ed by one of your correspondents, that,
"obstacles to Hawaiian industry are numer-
ous." iThishas been long felt by the friends
of improvements, and is,. I believe, a univer-
sally admitted truth, arguing the importance
of measures being immediately taken to re-

move' at least some of them. Hilherto, as
respects the Hawaiians themselves, there
has been, arising no doubt from those obsta
cles", a great lack of incentives to engage tn
industrial pursuits. These, weighing down
the spirits of ihe people.'" like' an incubus,
have been greatly reduced in degree and in-

fluence, by the opportune' provisions which
enable any man to acquire a landed prperty.
inr fee-simp- le, in certain unproved lands,
which alodial titles r will be granted by the
Land Commission when sufficient evidence
for their approval is produced before them.

These provisions seem more like encour- -... - . . . 1 .
aging industry man any otner iucmuic
that has been yet adopted by those who hold

the lands on hereditary claims. I hail them as
ha rhino-er- of still better thinsr. and sincere-- !

ly rejoice, as-- 1 belie Vfr every one wise in

hear tmust,--: at this new evidence of a tenden-

cy towards improvement. r - - -

' But there - is one provision,
" which "it ap-

pears to me should have been ' preliminary,
which is that there be appointed a Recorder
of Deeds and Register of Conveyances," on
the several islands, or if need he in the dis
tricts, so that every requisite' facility may bei

a a - ...: 2. i
offered to settlers, deeds s owainea ana coi- -
veyances made, without the inconvenience ofi

travelhng.lrom one 10 two nunurea onnorc
m'rlpa for that sinsle ouroose. " " 4

y on this subject I may remark that
thre are no objections to the improvement
and even the aggrandizement of the Metrop--
nli of the Ivinffdom. but of all things let It
be done in a spirit devoid of narrow-minde- d

rjess--
. - Let it not be ai the expense of other

wart of thaaa-siands.- - which if my eves. .
see

t - W 4 -

right, seems to b'ejhe policy' of those vested
with authority."But, though ' I cannot 'say
they, would do any thing directly detrimental
to those other parts', yet there are many evi-

dences that a narrow; selfish policy has well
high done its work.

Dismissing the'subject of policy; I would
venture the recommendation of a measure; of
interest to all parts, of the f islands. Before
any extended improvements .can be made, in
the way of agricultural pursuits there must'
be J ru 1I II IU.U3 OUI I 1 u o.mu riviiuii.
made- - for their' construction. How, other
wise is one who lakes up aii inland farm to
reach the seaboard with his produce? TB
measure would certainly" enhance7 the value
of such lands.'1 Besides, a purchaser would
be able to make' his 'purchase with reference
to these public lands more conveniently, and.
much subsequent evil when,
in a few years the necessity 1 of such roads-shal- l

"be found." ' Now they may be surveyed,
and their course and ' breadth' determined"
without discommoding or disconcerting any
one. out it no attention is paid to their con-
struction,' and the lands are sold, without any
reserve for this purpose, the settler must ne-

cessarily make purchases regardless of what
the! public exigencies may eventually.de-mand.- w

And as the lands' are destined to in
crease in value; when the- - public- - may-- de
mand roads it will have to them
at the increased valuation,- - for certainly it
could not be expected to obtain them after
being improved, at the purchase price. , Add
then though the government may.be willing
to them at a fair valuationand
assessors be appointed tor lhaf purpose-,- , it
may not be the Value attached byv their pur-
chaser ; and if he is forced' to give up his
lands forJess than his own valuation it iwill
embitter feelings..-- t

.

V The old masim is "that " it is 'easier to ,

prevent than to remedy ;" it is on this ground!
that I would strongly recommend the speedy --

adoptiou of the measures requisite - to , the-s'urv- ey

'of all roads that an enterprising, thri-

ving, and numerous population may need.
Oh some parts' Of the 'islands an extended
road system is not required ; but ' certainly
where there is an extent of from, fifteen to
twenty miles ' of arable - soil, - inland- - roads
must and will be required. Will it be said
that private as well as public interest will de-

mand it? In some instances this will be the
case, but not all, so that it seems evident that'
it were better to consider the effect of enact-
ing or neglect to enact measures avoiding
even the least disagreeable consequence.

I do not mean to be understood that a nar-
row and selfish "policy has been intentionally
pursued. But I would ask with all due def-

erence of those entrusted with the care, of
public interests, if the system of internal im-

provements is as broad and liberal . as the
future well being ol our people may require;
for it is to the future we should have an eye.
I identify myself with Hawaiians fof t it is
my present purpose to find here my "clods
of the valley." rs - . . ?

have," from my earliest residence at the.
Island?, felt a lively interest in all that con-

cerns their ; inhabitants: therefore; with a
feeling of anxious solicitude, I regret -- any
measure that makes one . place the focus of
all interest and influence. The metropolis
must necessarily have the greater influence;
but not all; as in the system of animal life,-s-

in the .body politic, if the blood flow not
from the heart "into all the extremities of this?

system, healthy action ceases. So if public
measures are not upon the same principle,'
diverging in their - influence, - healthy. action
will here cease.-- - ' - -

The surveying and laying out of road,-a- s
well as all other public improvements, comes
within the province of government, and I
feci persuaded - that w hen the subject has
been given a moment's thought that they
will receive prompt attention."

' - Yours Sco. .

a friend of internal improvement,
.' "'-- -

. J. E. W,?
Hilo, Hawaii, Feb. 185Q. - - v . -

SELF-SUPPORTI- NG CHURCHES,
NOf ,, ....... V .

Mr. Editor. I promised in my last to of
fer some reasons in favor of Hawaiian church
es commencing the work of supporting their
Pastors.in opposition to the views ol'Clericus.

Inthe first place, this is the Scripture
method. As I remarked in my last, in the
commencement of Mifsionary operations

the heathen, it is proper and necessary
in the present age of the world, that the Mis-

sionary ' should he sustained by foreign
churches. But this is not the Gospel me-

thod of sustaining permanently the teachers
of religion. Even the first evangelists were
sent out without purse or scrip, dependent
for the supply of their daily wants on the li-

berality of thobe to whom they published the
Gospel. And in the Epistles of Paul, spe-

cial and reiterated instructions were given
to the churches on the subject of supporting
their own pastors. If we have sown iirto
you spiritual things, is it a great thing if we
shall reap your carnat. things ?. let .him
that is taught in the word communicate to
him that tcacheth all good things.;. fTbou
shalt not muzzle the mouth of the ox that
treadeth out 'the corn ; and the laborer is
worthy of his reward." ' Many other passa-

ges of the same import might be cited
If Hawaiian pastors preach the whole Gos-

pel," they must urge this duty upon the
churches, not only as a matter of benevcH
lence, but as a matter of personal nd chris-

tian obligation. Bui how shall Hawaiian
pastors do this, while they decline the sup-

port of the churches, andjook .to foreign
sources?. "'"-

Again, this is not only: the scripture me-

thod" but it is the method most conducive to
the welfare of the chcrakes." It will pro-

mote the' piety and stability of Hawaiian
church members. It will give manliness and
independence to the churches. , It will cre-

ate a mutual dependence; and responsibility
beneficial both to pastor and peoplev ?But I
cannot dwell on these generalreasops. . Be-

sides these, there are some, other reasoos,
which apply with peculiar force to the pre
sent state of things at these Islands; -

J. It will stimulate to industry. ' .It is ac--
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crvitifj uY iraonlHiwrM-Uhe?irt- at kb-stac- le

to jheir upward progrew. : Some have

we5iie4.ibat theieoplo should bcenco6r-se-d

to wear trinkets.and gaudy .dress,,; that
thev may have additional mbftvea4, to .Indus

How ranch bettetvthat .theurjiindostry

$boiH urnulated bj . effort, 1 provide
themselves wttn meniat ana spiritual iuu.
What tfgher'Ind 1notr alutay mwives'can

brought to Jbear upon them to arou9ibera

industrious: and; enlerpnr nenna
JSd rtHoMhe benefit of this stimulus

fee lurti .'Tfta ryil iiii--

lsianoa. T fcV American Board,

",bouf .any, permanent relatt
the"lslandr or, making ny provision
hlir famil,;- -, a return, .fler a

halive.land, is almost inev hjs
M:n seen., must greatly, retard; the

at these Island., and greatly, increase the

exoense of sustaining miss.onary,opera ions,

These evds avoid
.minishea, .

u.
ui-- ---
. ottlo ilnwn m nau

lands as '"
ople Vt libert 'ties inseparable from the task. We desire

tors suppon jr
. for themslve and Xamilies : that the Islands may maintain their indepen-t- o

make j0 manner BS ,,nstors in the United' dence and that other nations should concur
in the sa

wj.se the American . with us in this sentiment. We could, in no
ST 'and in all' who feel an'Tinterest in Jhe eent,beindiffefent to thefr passing under

j Avoir fafil tfi0 ilnmininn'nf onif AlliAl Twtuor TtlO linn.

Pe of 37,63i
,.'lhe accounts nod

lnr(rr:;K.;nfhKp

Um- - man nation. IO nnoru (ireii v'';1'" i

u',,,t: nch settlement
V.ft greatly encourage to missionary

efforts. The friends of Missions are looking
.

for progress, u mey g. - r--
to fiUCh a Do n: that

a smau nenic """
thexhurches -- which they have plan .n

lake up the work and carry it on without .ur- -

. - . ' :rt nmirrcss has been ro ide.
ther Jieip, t"b . ria-- 1a r..l irnnll lafi la 7IVCII "

P-- --' f Misgions; e; en- -
ry work. 1 ie irrenu j j

a tr. cn forward, hoping lor tiq .tame?
. .' .; n ' tu

results throughout the neamen woriu.r

cause of Missions will no longer be regard- - ,

J he sonfl: 01 "ed as a visionary .project
nmnh will begin to ascena irouiavu ..vUfM
hearts" "". f w .M
- I ... roserre a renlf to the objections ot,

C A Pasto. j
Clericus in my next.' -

:- EXTRACTS FROM" PRESIDENT
taylor;s message.

: A contract having been concluded with the

c.t nf Kicararua. bv a" company bpmpo- -
-- ed of American citizens, Tor the purpose of

n stiio canal through the tern--
: toryof that
Paci6c oceans,-;-! hate directed the negotia- -

tion pf a'treaty wun Nicaragua, i'B,ux
both govemmentsto protect those who shall

engage in and perfect, the.work. . All other
nations 'are invited by the State ef Nicara-
gua to enter into the same treaty stipulations

with her;' and the; benefit, o be derived by

each from such an arrangement, w.ll be the
protection of tliis great, inter-ocean- ic cpm

TOunicauon ag&iusi ay
to obstrt it, or to monopolize its

All jStates entering into such a

treaty wllUnjoy the right of passage through
theCanaTon payment f the same tolL
' ." The work; if constructed under these guar-:antee- si

will become a bond of peace . instead

df a subject of contention ahd strife between
tbenations of-t- he earth.' Should the great
inaritimb States of Europe consent to. this
arrangement,. and we baye.no reason to sup-

pose lhat a proposition so Jair.andJonorable
will be opposed byoy.) the energies of their
people and ours will co-oper- ate in promoting
the success of the enterprise. I do not re-

commend any appropriation from the Na-tion- al

Treasury for this purpose, nor do I

believe that such an appropriation is neces-

sary. Private eriterpriseif properly protec:
ted, will complete the work; should it prove
to be feasible.. The parties who bave pro-

cured the charter; from Nicaragua . for it s
construction, desire no assistance.- - from this
government beyond its protection; and tbey
profess; that having .examined the proposed
line of communication, they will be ready to
commence - the undertaking .whenever that
pr tccion thill be. extended to them. Should
there appear to ue reason, ainini.ig
whole evidence, to entertain a serious doubt
of the practicability of constructing. such a
Canal, that doubt could be speedily solved
by an actual exploration of the route.

Should such a work be constructed, under
the common protection of all nations, for

qual benefits to all, it would be neither just
nor expedient that any great , maritime ''State
should command the communication.. ,The
territory through which the Canal may be

properfjr of Nep jGcaaM er jhaMerrito- -
ryr wan a view rfnattjui? uye w' Hf
oceairto'ocean ay nots .interrupted fcr

embarrassed' during rtbe existence of the
treaty. h la our policy to ehcouraie.evijry
practicable route acroeajh? Ifthmu bch

; M-l- ii.
--mA GnntK America.-eithe- r

to complete-lan- d T considerbligatorXupr
ionWtq adoplbaj poUcyv.especia.lljno fon--
sequenee oi ihvjw'w'w' ucjitjr' .

intercourse with : our poseesiona on
thPacinc. v r

-- The posit idif of tW Sandwich Islands, with
referencft io the territory of the United States
on tbe Pacilic;;the success of durfc perseve
ring and benevolent .citizens ,who . have re-

paired to that remote quartr r, ;. in christian-
izing the'natives,' and inducing them to adopt
a system of .government and laws suited to
iheirapacity and wahtsT and the use made
by our numerous whale ships df the harbors
of the' Islandr as' places of resot far obtain-
ing refreshmenjs and repairs.' a"l combine to
render their destiny peculiarly interesting to
tis. It'is Vur duty to encourage he author-
ities of those Islands in; their efforts to im-

prove and elevaJe themorar and ' pbfitiical
conditibn of the inhabitants;" and Veshould
inalce'rpnQnnnliTp'nIInwBnnoa ; far the difficul

vr. v... -
cipal commercial "States ha ve in this a com-
mon interest, and it is to be hoped that no
one Of them will attempt to' interpose obsta-
cles to the entire independence of the Islands.
'The receipts into the" Treasury for the fiscal year

ending on the 30th June last, were, in cash, $48,830,-09- 7

50, and in treasury note funded, $10,833,000. ma-Li'- ig

on ftggrejrsiteof..$59lC63,097 50 ; and the expend-
itures for tlie same time, were in rash, $40,798,667 82,
and in treactirriotcs funded, $10,833,000, making an

,667 82. .

estimates which will tie submitted
unrt of tli KiHTPtarv of the Treas- -

V :
wry, show mat tiicre win proimitiy ite a ucncii, oeca--

sioned hy the expenses of the Mexican war and treaty,
of jnU,ext; of. $5.88,1 2 1 66, and on

M rf i85i,f $10,547,092 73, makingin
t,)e who,c a probaWc defii it, to be provided for, of $16,- -
375,214 39. : The estraordinary expenses of the war
with Mexico, and the purchase of California ana Acw
Mexieor-excee- in amount this deficit, together with

' .i r 1 e .1 i : T .1me loans nereioiorc maue ior muse onjreis. a uihc-for- e

recommend that authority be given to borrow
whatever sum may be necessary to cover that deficit.
I recommend the observance of strict economy in the
appropriation and expenditure of the public money, v

Jtfo civil government having been provided by Coa-grc- ss

for California, the people of that Territory, im-

pelled ly the necessities of their
"

political condition,
recently met in Convention, for the purpose of form

K.d and Mate government, which the
vices give ine reason to Suppose has been ac- -

icd ; and it is believed ther will shortly apply
for the admission of California into the Union as a
sovereign State.' " Should such be the case, andfhoald
their constitution be conformable to the requisitions of
of the Constitution of, the United States, I recommend
their application to the favorable consideration of
Congress. ' , ry .,vw . . , . -

A Collector has been appointed at San
Francisco, under the act of Congress exten-
ding the revenue' laws over California, and
measures have been taken to .organize the
custorn houses' at that, and the other ports
mentioned it that act, at the earliest psriod
practicable! The Collector proceeded over-
land, and advices have not yet been received
of iis arrival at San Francisco, .Meanwhile,
it is understood that the customs have con-
tinued to be collected there by officers acting
under the military authority, as they r were
during the administration of my predecessor.
j.It willI think,' be expedient to confirm the
collections thus made, and direct the avails,
(after such allowances as Congress may think
fit to authorize); to be ' expended within the
Territory, or to be paid into the treasury, for
the purpose of meeting appropriations for the
improvement of its rivers and harbors. .

- A party, engaged on the coast survey was
despatched to Oregon in January last. Ac-

cording to the lategradviccs they had not left
California; and directions have been given
them, as soon as they shall have fixed on the
sites of the two light-hous- es .and the buoys
authorized to be constructed and placed in
Oregon, to proceed without Jclay Jo make
reconnoissanrcs of the. most important points
on the coast of California, and especially to
examine ace dr?tfrrne. n.. silts fct

on that coa?t, the speedy erection of
which is urgently demanded by our rapidly
increasing Commerce. ' " '

. . I recommend the establishment ofa branch
mint irr California,' as it will," in my opinion,
afford important facilities to' those' engaged
in mining, as well as to the" Government , in
the disposition of the mineral lands.

In order that the situation and character
of the principal mineral deposits in Califor-
nia may he ascertained, I recomAei'id that a

jgkins nch:rpad, tth an estimate VJ.he
cosi tk,u.congiruciiuu

jyjaoAct of Coaerfj, passed! August 140 J4;
provision wasntai fat eateadingpost office and Mail
accoinmodrion.to Caijfonuaanil Oregon. Exertions
haYeip-Biadto-execate.th- c law & but the limited
provisions of the act, the Inadequacy of the raearns it

pensat ioq al lowedor fCrviee by,ihose. laws, compared
with, the jirice oflabor ajia rents' in, California, rentier
those exertions in a great degree- - inetfeetual.r More
particular and efficient provision by taw is Tequirfdon
this subject. 4 v : . ; ' ' ;

. JTh act oC I84&,veducin'' postage, has nowby its
operation during four years, produced results fully
showing that th income from . such reduced postage
is sufficient to sustain the Whole expense of the service
of the Post Offire Department, not including the cost
of transportation ia mail steamers on the fines from
New York to Chagres, and from . Panama to Astoria,
which bave not been consider d by Congress as prop-
erly belonging to the mail service.' "'"- ' ?i
t-- is submitted to the wisdom of Congress, whether
a further reduction i- of .postage, should not pow be
made, more Darticulurlr on the letter correspondence.
This should be relieved from ti e unjust burden of
transporting and delivering : the. franked matter' of
Congress, for which public service provision .sbouia te
made from the treasury. ; I confidently believe that a
change rosv safclv be made, redueinff all sinKle-lett- er

postage to the nlfonn rate of five cents, regardless of
distance'Withont tnereoy imposing any grcarer ix on
the treasury than would constitute a very moderate
compensation for this public service, ana 1 mereiore
resnectfullv recommend such a reduction. - Shold
Coneress prefer to abolish the franking privilege en--
. . 1 . . . . 1 .

tireiy, it seems prooaoie'ao aemana on ine iiwutj
would result from the Dronosed reduction of postage.
Whether any further diminution should now be made.
or the result of the reduction to five cents, wna-- n 1

have recommended, should be first tested, is submitted
10 your decision.

THE POLYNESIAN.
f HONOLULU, SATURDAY. MAR. 16.

. Obgahizatiok or the Amebic, Congress
After 64 Imllotings, the House of Representntivs
fucceetleil in electing Mr. Coltb, (Democrat) as
Sjienker, on the 23d of December, and the Pres
ident's Mesnage was received and read on the
24th. '.Tht document has been published entire,
by our enterprising neighbor of the Friend,"
and this community will therefore hnve seen it,
tiefore the issue of this number of our paper.
We, however, publish,' in another column, such
portions as are bt special interest in this part of
the world. It is loo long to publish entire, but
is well worthy of perusal. .. Many suggestions
of great jmortaiice are -- made, in the Message,
and it is well 'worthy of President Taylor, and
meets the 'expectations of almost all ' classes,' so
far as our observation extends. "' -

Thc Quickest --Passage Yet. By the arri-

val on Sunday last, passengers and the mail came
through from New York in fifty-on- e day, and
answers were received to letters ! written from
here but four months ago. vTbis is something
like, and foreshadows coming events, we trust.
Our latent dates are from New York to January
I7ib, and from, Enjnnd, to December 29ih,
France, 27th. The following piece of Netet U

too imKrtant to be put among ordinary occurren-
ces, and we therefore place it here, that it may
not escape observation.1 1 Notwithstanding its
high authority , we assure our" readers abroad
that Al. de Riswirk was never beard of before
at these Islands at least, notunder that cogno-me-n.

. .

" The Constitutionnel announces the arrival at
Paris of M. de.Riswick, . Envoy Extraordinary
from the King of the Saiulwich Islnnds. 'M. tie
Riswick is a native of Baden, and has been for
twelve years past in the service of the King ofc i :u i .me oiiimnicu isiamia. nis nnion i connected
with ibe late events wbib have occurred at
Honolulu, ami he is intru.ted io make fitrmal
romiilaint of the coiwluct of the French Consul,
M. Dillon, in that affair." - .

The Paskmam TaAOEor.No more definite
information in relation to tbt above aff iir hns
reached us by the lute mail. , The injunction of
secresy bud not lieen removed f'tim the investi-

gations of the inquest sitting for that purpose ;
and it wax thought it would not after the
ease had been submitted lo the new Grand Jury
which had just been empaneled, and upon whom
it WOuld de VolV2l! prmnmrr tM

cae tlm evidence against Professor Webster was
of a Mrdtra'ly dtfiLif cbarnrter'which' was a
nintter r hiiTch conjertural seeulMtion. Many
iersnns at the Islands are acquainted with the

respec-- parties.' ". " ' "
, "1 '

Failcbe or Ma. Bailey's Expsess. Mr.
Bailey, who embarked in the brig Brothers, 'or
San Francntco in January last,' for the purtose
of making arrangements for an Express between
that ftn and these land.--, has been obligetl to

ml. tkn nnls4abin.s am ....v iL .

Mr tLhavin been ascertained that Messrs.

S. H. Wilfianjlt C4 had not been, reimbursed
for eitain-Tiwney- a dranced by ihem iw:secure
theVransniTssion U the mails from "'California ,

a subscription
' wm Mt m'fobtV eadedby the

tiovemineni who au. oe wwne w v
ohMjdentrof Ionotufr tVaswn.inwifest-rin:thc-iinii'iite,.-iWr- ns

tip cT'th fartioiint,

which is. acknpwfcdged; in ths bJloWng note
front that firiii, r i --- -

; yit 1 HoaoLLff March 1 1,1850. ,4

. uv kMch n'rUnwInlfs ihe"receinC of One
Huiidml anil FiAy Didiars' eontrilHited lr the
Residents of HoiioluIuTto-me- ei the disluime-meri- is

of Mes.rs. H. Williams' & Co.", at San
Francisco, "in for wanting the Island' mails Troin
that port. One Hundreil Didlarsnf thw amount
W nwl Kv'them Tor demurraae loathe Captain

of a vessel, and the balance is for unpaid pos-

tages'' fj"' --

XVe shall be b'anny'tn eontinue to forward the
mails as bmg as our seiicesareBecrr7".
until softie postal arrangement is completed- ami
fnlle snnreciate the snirit which has prompted
the Residents of Honolulu' to'contribute' their
proportion 'of the exiienses menrred hy us.

l HY AVI LLI A MS fc CO.

gVed'ew Saaos.The seels .iniorted in the
Cnrolus have long since been -- gratuitously dis-tribut- ed

aliout the islands: hut si we have bad

many applications for them since tbey were ex-

hausted," we would remind those' who bave re-

ceived them' of their 'ibligationto distribute the
first crop of seeds in return among their neigh-

bors.' The primary object in their nportation
was,' to increase the products of the islands, and

to " improve 'the varieties; "and it' is not a little

gratifying to find applicants so numerous among
those whom we should be most happy to accom
modate, and who, we believe would make the
very best use of them. But they are all gone;
and we would suggest to. importers of goods,

that garden-seel-s, of approved kinds, would, we

are persuaded.'pay well, Iwsides bemjf a great
benefit to the islands. ' Those recently imported

were soldered up tight in tin, and have come up
well. . We shall expect, occasionally, some

pumpkins," from those who have them to spare.
A Mssrd to the wise, &r.

- OCT We are under much obligation to our
obliging correspondent for bis pai. is in preparing
the article on' the "Antarctic Expedition," on
our fourth page. It will no doubt interest our
readers, as it bas us, and ; really combines an

amount ef information on the subject, that we
could hardly have conceived could be condensed
iiilo so small a space." We shall,, conclude' the
article in our next, ami refer our readers to it, as
an article that will well repay an attentive peru

sal.

fX?" We would again acknowledge our spe-

cial obligations to the Post Master at San Fran-

cisco for a valuable collection of late papers, fur-ward- ed

by the Maria. In default of many of
our own exchanges, they are exceedingly timely,

and of great value. ',".. " ',".

Also, to Mr. John Ladd, passenger in the almve
named vessel, for a file of the N. Y. Herald
down to the 17th January.' May their shadows
never be less. .... i ..... ...

Califobhii Maeket. We 'give below the

prices quoted in San Francisco, on ' the 25tb
FeUr-o- f some of the articles in --which these Is
lands are more-- particularly interested:

Beef, mess, . - - ,: t - -- i .r-- $1000
; prine, - - - - . -- . 7J

- Batter,- - 'per lb, - - JW
Bread, PtJot,---- -t v. ... . ,. ... . 8

. ..Kary, ,,...... . . . e
Coffee, .... . .. .12 to-- ' 15
Hour, Chile. - JOJ lb. - . 1300

Asa. v - r --- : - .10 to '!Lamtwr, rood AnericaS, 10 - to lfi5 OS
common, , - . ,.bl.to 8 00

Motif, average, . . . ... t 1 00
. OU.atwrDS, - - - 1 to 300

" hale, - - : tim SO
Pickle., quart, - . . - . . U 00
Pork, mm, t- : 30 to 36

M prime, - - . . Sa f 25 0' " .'. .w clear, - --.'... 86. . PetaUwa, per fb . .13 to .15
Sacar, browa, . . - .14
Salt, per Ik. f - ' - -- . . A.i

ll is remarked by the reporter of the state of
the market, that coffee is in active demand, and
that sales' are made at from 12 to 15 cts-- Su-

gars" arescrceaiTVdvancing7and sales have
been made at 43 ' presume there is a
lualiks ti tbeiMi figmrv) Potatoes

scarce, and in demand.

Tows Clock. Webcam bjr a letter from
Mr. Boardman, that a tuerior clock, with four
faces and setts of hands' was tdiied on hoard
the Eliza Warwick in January last, for the Stone
Church in Honolulu. It is represented to I of
sujierior workmanship, as we should j'ulge one
would be, selected by a person of as gooJ judg- -

It will""""I --; " ""'mot jr. such mai. rs as Mr
looses he has sustained and the nccn.l. . - . . .

nuttier and iaUiefcavatti8tw
Were the planet wrecke4 io-di- .y, were ail the
reo.r.l of the race t perish but a single copy
of this sheet, h would .convey Id a.future race a
pretty good impression oNlw civil ixation oi we
mnlille of --the nineteenth .centB,ri,!; e; r '

v.To be. obtained at our counter. 5 15 v ' '
J

CO" lhei following. is an extract froii a fetter
rrom New Iforlt, datel 5wn iHovemncr . f

M.: Dillon:" I Wrfve.hrorilt some friends
in thITnited StMtvs!' m eiideavoriinc loVmake
capital here, byline propagation," of stories sd

missionaries 'rule t he Islands ' enli rely , ' a fl the
KingV Council cepronerbemg missionaries,
and that they eorrupt.Wm'lhaftbey. may"govern,

that the natives are fast ily big. of!, and that the
Americans must move quick or the IsIaiMlsf will
be made over to Great Britain." Such is a sam-
ple of that man's statement.' f think r we bave
not much to fear from a cause obliged to resort
to ruch a'suppon." "y. .

, ,

IC7' We "would call the attention;, of clergy
men and others authorized to solemnize marriages
in ibis kingdom, to the notice on : our first page
in regard to reporting statistics. But few reports
Inve yet come in, and the time for presenting
them to the legislature is. rapidly approaching.
There is no time to be lost, and all who bave not
yet attended to this duty, would do well to com-

ply with ibe b-g-ul requirement at fence!

tXT'- - As'the King's BirthWIay will be celebra-
ted on Monday, the, 18th inst., the Government
offices will be closed, amf no business transacted
on that day.

' -

Disas'tee at Sea. The brig Tuscar, bound
from Boston to San Francisco,' arrived at this
port on tbe 14th inst., under Jury masts, having
been - dismasted in a squall in about latitude 25
N. four weeksago. We bavenol been able yet,
to leant the particulars of ibis disaster.'

P. S. Since writing tbe above we learn that
the brig 'Tusker, WaMen.'left Boston, August
6th, 1849, and Yalpariaso Jan. 7th, 1850, bound
to San Francisco. On the 211 Feb. in lat. 23 40 9.
Ion. 135 30 w. at 8 45 p. in.-- experienced a sud
den and violent squall from a. w. which carried
away all the stancheons to which the chain plates
of the larboard fore rigzing was bolted, together
with the pljnluheer and rail, in consequence of
which the foremast was immediately carried
away about ten feet above tbe deck, dragging the
mainmast awl jig Immuh after it, carrying .away
tbe rail and one of the stancheons to-th-e main
rigging, aud 'unstepping and splitting' the bow
sprit, leaving the vessel a complete wreck.

v 'The
spars getting under the bottom, they were obli-
ged to veer ihem astern, ami another squall com
ing on soon after, parted all the lines, ami all the
spars with tbe sails and rigging were lostr . Af-
ter getting jurymasts rigged, finding it impossible
to get into any port in California, they bre up
for this port: ' ' " ' - '

Elisha H. A LLC, F.so,cibe, formerly Mem-l- er

of Congress for Maine, arrived safely on
the 10th instant, hy way of Panama and San
Francisco.. He was the bearer of a Treaty be-

tween the United States and this Government,
signed in Washington on the 26th of December
btt. - , ' : . .

"

w Mr, Allen enters , upon his official functions
next week. K - ; -

Also in the same vessel, Mr. Pattisoh and la-

dy, Mr.. John Ladd, Judy and. son, old resi-

dents here, and Mr Baker, of ihr firm of S. H.
Williams St Co. from San Francisco.' We hear
it rumored that Mr. Pattison will bold the office
of American Vice Consul for Lahaina. ...

. Legitimate Fbcits. In perusing a file of the
New Zcalamler of as late date as Jan. 5th, me
have noticed with gratification the observations
of an intelligent traveller through that Colony,
upon the effects of Missionary instruction. Tbe
editor in introducing tbe 'Narrative, says

. Tbf name of the-- writer, (were we at liberty
lo mention it,) would secure attention here"
and we can assure our sender at a 'distance,
that in all relating to' facts and descriptions, it is
entirely trust-worth- y. it ;

.Tbia isrwl en Utr men it ntf gt "fVa i i--
rkJence in what follows. 1'he fruits of such la-

bors are just whit we outfit t btnlt fori an! to
an3rotheVrivci.rirrw like looking for wheat

to bring forth tares, and figs thistles. Tbe truths
taught, are faith, hope, charity, temperance, in-

dustry, order and immortality. .And just in pro-
portion 3 these truths find a lodgment in the
heart of men,' in just that proportion will such
fruits be witnessed as described by the author cf
the following extracts : . 1

.
' -

" Bt far more interesting was it to find that
111 such situations, and even by th fi.t of ocr
eatu,iirnis m the open wiidtTOMW,.teit?ti- -

" Bjffrtte rsost intrrer g of the woMfL.
tleinents, iijtC I'awbilo rouNrj vjw that ( fi"raiwhia. near Ulswfcao. the Church Mi.5? il 1 '.t. ''lil' -- Wll Sa.lion, i j.xuoe over irrj,jir mi qij freatsun1saw from an eminence several hnrulretl ncrJ
der cultivation. wheat.1 which the,
lately begun t" olanti was then jnst altov ..r
that iLscemetl like a fine English estate hiiiiZj
in grass.Clumpiof .tail trees, remaitw on
loresr,nave oeen ten in mpny places, and ih,
live cottagea'and chals. on heytsitiSRrtt5
with fruit .trees about tbeo, bave.quiit
resqtie appearance" ;Tbeare; leaving off?
spade ami bqe and using a. plough ami Ik?
of vfbichthey have seen tbe aMrvantage tbt W
ernor having sent a team, aW European low.
thm its use. ;'They have a good flHu.
which I foumPat workgrirMiiiig the last
wheat Tor tbe Aukland marker, and they J
very busy ' taking in more waCsland fbr fuJ!y
cultivation. - I was scarcely prepnreil to's
pleasing a scene of imlustry and jmproTftHa!
chiefly owing 'ti the benevolent "and unwej2
exertions of the Miroiiary, Myt" Mnrgnn'ja
natives ee"very clearly the tenefits tbey it,J!
froni industry and their exunfe is fieing
eitby other tribes on the riversjvihotre '

the money th .t their pigs ; anl potslorsrl(
A ukland, to purcbaa flourniills, several of w
are now- - in progress of erection; Mr? Mot!still siriving"to excite' thern to iwprte tfcrl

houses ami style of living, ha VeW as taew&i
ami also endeavoring to. establish' a. srhiMik

. " . ; " mww ets
with native mothers or arnegtecred orphan, f
tbe villages. y ,

The above results, are encouraging to at
terested in modern Missionary enterprves.jaj
especially so to those- - who are the immedWk,
borers in t he y iney alrJint morepa rticabir jy Era
tbe burden audleatf thedayT, Be"ootiUK!
aged therefore, wonki wesayto alt surh, ,
in uu time ye suan reap ir yeJaim not.
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Thiriottr Day Laltr from.XtK Ynkni

CO-Th- European news by the late rriTal s
not of very special miiwirtance. Jy tarfj

extracts .belov, Jis we think "will interest a
readers. j..y rtr s t x'-'iMK- M ,

The Sandwich Islands princes have tirrieoi
England, and the ' Hawaiian andassador ka
reached t ranee. - We make ' the follow his

in relation to Satulwich Island affair :
M.' DilloH, tbe Consul of France fir the &.si

wich Inlands, bad conference vesterdav'atutib
day tiefore. with the President of the Repttdkf,
and the Minister of Marine al tbe Elvsee. r

1 be Hon. G. P. Judd, Minister to His H?c&-nes-s

the Kmg of tbe Saiidwirh Islands. m
coinpaiued by ; Alexander LihoJibo. heir
sumptive tu the Hawaiian tbrutietid h btuV
er, Lot Kamebameha, arrived, says the Liver- -

ool Mamlar.f, ur the. Canada 'i be' oliect f
S a - mm. - -:ur. Jwni's vimi to tbe UuHeU .Males, awl La

rojKf.at this eriot,ffasrel'ereiiee tth late Mi-
rage of tbe French at tbe8tiHiwM.k isiaiilo.-T- be

king is uncle to the oriuces. autt , thalitof the latter in viitmg'.Eurcpe,i pnrely one ts
onservalion. - I be two- -

young-getHK-iMe-
sy mbo.

irvm toeir exterior and manner, are lullj enti-
tled to ihe name, are brothers, abHit,l? ami U
years of age. Tbey speak Englitdt thoroa-hl- j,

with pleasing correctness, xi vine ererV evideua
of gool manners and education.. The two pria-ce- s

have been received, witli beconiiits. diaum
ami Nttention, and ibey.wiU,wodouU,meel iu
similar recpect wherever tbey go. ;-- .-

- '?'- - ENGCAND.'1
Cisaduw Arraias. PaHiainentrwiirassem- -

ble lor the dispatch or business on the 3.1 of Feb-
ruary, when it is rumoreif that various -- po lifA
ami commercial measures win be nrougbt brlori
ine legislature, urr tne subjectsr te annexa
tion of Caiiada to tne United Mates, tbe Mors-iu-

Advertiser, a well informed journal, bus tit
roliowmg: ... m y- -. ......

, Tbo Cabinet has-- under its consideration im
question - of a severance ' between-- the ..Mmb
Country swL her.Canxlian-poss-es mma. Th
ronclusHMi arrived at is, that England woull W

no actual loser were the Canada to carry thnr
inrraisoi sepnruiion 11110 enerr. j Be result at
a careful examination of ibe.Canadiao rwtnee-lio- n

in all its asecls is. that so far frwn jif,m
being a sufferer fronCjhe rruunciatia in ibrv
ailegiaare to the British Crown

. on tbe iart
fU.. ! a 1

1 oe vsmioinii, sue wouM lie an actual gaiuei.
It is a well ascertained fact that the. expeaw

01 me connexion. nve mora than. couuierUb
ceil its advantages The. maiwienancs of it
part of our colonial possessions sutject s lai
early expenditure of more thai 300,000 1
nrd cash. Will any one tefl us that ibe C

d4 would not If srtJUiawrlave fen at

any former periouVAl, any rale' we speak
visely when we sny that this country, will he
loeec tbe aecw oi of the niMlas fW
certainly the conclusion at which the Miasm
have arrived, after tbe most able and careful de

liberations. On that conclusion ihey bares-so-l

red to act. When the sesxioo opens we
sec the facts brought fully before the public,
inn grouuos ou ttHi. D me Cabinet hare comes
tne resolution at which it ha arrived.

A desierate, but futile effort, will, it is u.
le made 011 the owning of Parliament lorestoff
a ponion 01 tne old protect ire laws. Iiiborfj
however, stems concerned at the hostile nyy
am es nicn iu ssni,s el niouopoly bai
SUITtf?I.
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